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Radiopaque markers equal Gastrografin in the study of small bowel obstruction (SBO). A preliminary study.

AIM: To compare the diagnostic accuracy of a consolidated method (i.e.gastrografin) and a new one (i.e.radiopaque mark-
ers) in detecting complete intestinal obstruction. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Twenty-one patients with suspected small bowel obstruction were enrolled and received at
admission orally 100 ml of Gastrografin and 10 radiopaque markers at the same time. A series of plain abdominal
radiograms was taked and evaluated to decide whether the obstruction was complete or not. The results of radiological
evaluations were not disclosed to the surgeons responsible for the patient’s treatment, therefore clinical decisions were
assumed on clinical grounds only.
RESULTS: In 16 out of the 21 enrolled patients both methods demonstrated only a partial obstruction; clinically none of
them required surgery. Five patients showed complete bowel obstruction by the radiopaque markers method; out of those
the gastrografin study showed a complete obstruction in four of them. All of them were operated on. In the fifth case it
was not clear if the gastrografin had passed through the ileum-cecal valve or not. The unclear clinical picture induced
to perform a TC that revealed that a small quantity of gastrografin had passed the ileo-cecal valve but there was a
complete small bowel occlusion due to an internal hernia requiring a surgical treatment (thus implying a false negative
picture). 
DISCUSSION: This preliminary study showed that both methods are effective in the early diagnosis of complete SBO. The
use of radiopaque markers could avoid some false negatives of the gastrografin method and is significantly less expensive
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Introduction

Small bowel obstruction (from now on defined as SBO)
is an important alteration of gut transit which requires
a particular management. In adults SBO results from
various causes including adhesive bands due to previous

surgery, or internal/external hernia, intraluminal obstruc-
tions (gallstone ileum, bezoar, etc). Although there are
various studies trying to recognize some guide lines in
the management of the SBO, too many controversies
exist regarding the recommended strategies and there are
still doubts about them. A conservative management is
indicated in the case of partial obstruction 1, but when
complete obstruction occurs, the surgical treatment is
mandatory. The triage between surgical and medical
treatment when an SBO occurs, usually needs several
days. Initially a conservative treatment is performed wait-
ing the obstruction to be solved by itself. Whenever this
does not happen a surgical treatment should be per-
formed. It is well known that in these cases waiting,



increments the risk of complications and the clinical con-
dition of the patients goes worse. Non-operative mea-
sures, using an oral water soluble contrast agent (gas-
trografin) are a significant development in the manage-
ment of patients with SBO. Chen et al 2 demonstred
that 96% of patients with SBO in whom gastrografin
failed to reach the colon within 24 hours, required
surgery. Nevertheless sometimes, because of the false 
negatives of the Gastrografin method it is difficult to
evaluate whether or not to proceed to a rapid surgical
procedure 3-4. Although patients with so called partial
obstruction (gastrografin over the ileum-cecal valve) 5-9

are initially treated with conservative approach, in a few
instances some of them have required operation after few
days because of the gravity of the obstruction itself. This
could happen due to the liquid consistence of gastro-
grafin that only partially accounts for physiology of diges-
tive system. To our knowledge no studies are available
that compare the different performances of simultaneous
administration of solid and liquid contrast medium in
the study of SBO. We decided to use two different types
of contrast, a liquid one (Gastrografin) and a solid one
(Radiopaque markers) trying to enhance the study accu-
racy and evaluate the different performances of the two
mediums in establishing the completeness of obstruction
itself.

Objective

The objective of our study was to compare the diag-
nostic accuracy respectively of gastrografin and
radiopaque markers methods in detecting complete SBO,
and if possible reduce the false negative rate of gastro-
grafin studies. 

Materials and methods

After receiving the ethical approval for our study, we
performed a written informed consent for the patients
we engaged. We put up a straight list of inclusion cri-
teria, (Table I). In order to have no influence from the
radiological study on our data we did not reveal radio-
logical results to department surgeons and instruct them
to treat patients on the basis of clinical conditions. 
Inclusion and exclusion criteria are depicted in Table I
and Table II.
A consecutive series of 21 suspected SBO patients com-
ing from the emergency admittance were enrolled. Their
initial treatment consisted of intravenous fluids and naso-
gastric tube.
The patients did not differ significantly in sex ratio, age
associated medical problems (Table III). There were no
significant differences in the number and type of previ-
ous surgeries. Immediately after admittance in our oper-
ative board all patients completed the informed consent

and received orally 100 ml of gastrografin and 10
radiopaque markers (Time Markers, Sapimed SPA,
Alessandria, Italy) at the same time taking care that the
patient swallowed them all. We closed the nasogastric
tube on the following 2 hours in order to let the medi-
um contrast and the radiopaque markers pass over the
stomach. The number of radiopaque markers was arbi-
trarily chosen but it is the same usually adopted in our
department to study colonic transit times.
Transit times of radiopaque markers through the human
gut were measured by published techniques and com-
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Table III

Patients 21

Sex ratio 12 Males 9 Females 

Age 50-72 48-67

Others medical
problems* 12 9

Plain radiography Dilated small bowel loops and air-fluid levels

* Hypertension,cardiac disease,diabetes, hyperuricemia, obesity, dis-
lipidemia

Table I - Brolin’s criteria: SBO is considered partial if there is gas in
the colon.

Table II



pared with the simplified method by different studies 6-

7. The diagnosis was based on clinical and instrumental
critera (Tab I).
A plain abdominal radiography (two projections) was tak-
en after 24 hours and again before dismissing the patients
in order to verify that no contrast medium was visible
any more 7 .The radiograms were independently evalu-
ated by two of the authors (M.B, V.G ) in order to dif-
ferentiate between partial and complete SBO. The pres-
ence and position of both contrast medium were regis-
tered. Evaluation criteria were as follow:
– For the gastrografin: If the contrast medium was vis-
ible in the large intestine on the plain radiography it
suggested a partial obstruction otherwise the obstruction
was considered complete.
– For the radiopaque markers an arbitrarily chosen rate
of 70% of the given markers was to be visible in the
large intestine. 

Results 

All significant patient data are summarized in Table III.
Out of 21 enrolled patients 16 were clinically consid-
ered partially obstructed, successfully treated in a con-
servative way, and orally feed after an average time of
59 hrs.
In all 16 cases our contrast study demonstrated a par-
tial obstruction according to the estabilished criteria
(Figs. 1 and 2). We obtained almost the same results in
all of them after 24 hours. 
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Fig. 1: Gastrografin and radiopaque markers are over the ileum-cecal
valve. The patient demonsted to have a partial obstruction episode.

Fig.2 Patient with ascendant colectomy more than 15 years before.
Gastrografin and radiopaque markers are over the right colonic flexture.

Fig. 3: Patient with an internal hernia. Gastrografin and radiopaque mark-
ers seemed to be in the small bowel and stomach. A CT exam showed
little amount of gastrografin over the ileum-cecal valve.



Five patients were clinically estimated to require an emer-
gency surgical treatment. Average time-interval between
admission and operation was about 50 hours.
According on our study 3 of them showed a complete
obstruction already after 24 hours. In these cases the
plain radiography did not demonstrate the passage of
both contrasts in the cecum and on the basis of clini-
cal considerations a surgical treatment was required for
all of them and adhesive SBO was found 7,8. The fourth
patient demonstrated no passage of contrast medium
whatsoever during the first 48 hours. On clinical basis
he was operated after 52 hours. A small bowel obstruc-
tion due to bezoar was found and intestinal resection
was performed. At last in the the fifth patient after 48
hours the ten time markers were still in the stomach
and small bowel (Fig. 3). It was not clear if the gastro-
grafin had passed through the ileum-cecal valve on the
plain radiography but on the basis of clinical consider-
ations a CT scan was obtained that showed the pres-
ence of a small quantity of gastrografin in the cecum
and a total obstruction due to an internal hernia 10.
Surgical treatment was mandatory. All operated patients
were discharged within the eight postoperative day.

Discussion

Several studies have shown that gastrografin can be uti-
lized to triage patients with SBO to an operative or a
non operative course but as we could see there can be
false negative results. In this group of patients the gas-
trografin study results demonstrated a complete SBO in
4 out of 5 (80%)truly obstructed surgically treated cas-
es. In the last case the gastrografin study was interpret-
ed as a inconclusive/false negative case because it was
not clear if a very small amount of gastrografin had
passed through the ileum-cecal valve or not. On the con-
trary in the same patient group of truly obstructed sur-
gically treated patients, the radiopaque markers told the
truth in all cases. No false positive/negative cases were
observed. Our intent was to demonstrate that wherever
there is no sign of perforation and a SBO is suspected,
we can use the radiopaque markers instead of gastro-
grafin. Of course when we suspect a perforation
Gastrografin studies are still of importance but when we
study SBO patients perhaps its liquid consistence could
be a drawback. In fact we speculated that in some of
the patients affected by a clinically relevant SBO, a small
amount of liquid can still pass the obstruction thus inval-
idating the gastrografin test. The radiopaque markers on
the contrary imitate better the behaviour of luminal con-
tent and never pass the obstruction in case of complete
SBO thus better correlating with clinical behaviour
(which is the guide for further treatment).
A collateral consideration is the cost of this diagnostic
approach. There is a ten times price difference between
the two contrast medium being approximately 65 Euros

the cost of 100 ml of gastrografin, and 3,5 Euros that
of 10 radiopaque markers. In large volume centers this
could be an advantage

Conclusions

By determining if a SBO episode is partial or not with
good accuracy after just 24 hours promt therapy either
conservative or not could be start and better results
expected thus significantly reducing the complications
rate.
Our study demonstrates that Radiopaque markers can
successfully substitute gastrografin in the study of acute
SBO an be cheaper as well.
A larger data collection could confirm our findings.

Riassunto

SCOPO DEL LAVORO: Confrontare l’accuratezza diagnosti-
ca di un metodo consolidato (gastrografin) ed uno inno-
vativo (markers radiopachi) nello studio delle occlusioni
intestinali acute, in particolare nel differenziare occlusio-
ni complete da occlusioni parziali. 
MATERIALI E METODI: Ventuno pazienti ammessi in urgen-
za con diagnosi di occlusione intestinale acuta sono sta-
ti sottoposti ad un protocollo di studio consistente nel-
la simultanea somministrazione orale di 100 ml di
Gastrografin e 10 markers radiopachi. Tutti i pazienti
sono stati poi sottoposti a radiografia dell’addome a
distanza di 24 ore dall’ingestione allo scopo di differen-
ziare i casi di occlusione completa (mancato passaggio
dei mezzi di contrasto nel colon) da quelli di occlusio-
ne parziale. I risultati dello studio radiologico non sono
stati comunicati ai medici responsabili della gestione dei
pazienti che, quindi sono stati trattati esclusivamente sul-
la base del decorso clinico. 
RISULTATI: In 16 dei 21 pazienti entrambi i metodi rive-
lavano una occlusione parziale ed il loro decorso clinico
consentiva una trattamento conservativo. In cinque
pazienti lo studio con i markers radiopachi mostrava una
occlusione completa; in quattro di questi lo studio con
Gastrografin confermava il quadro. Sulla base dei riscon-
tri clinici un intervento chirurgico si rendeva necessario.
Nel quinto caso lo studio con Gastrografin risultava dub-
bio o negativo dimostrando il passaggio di una modica
quantità di mezzo di contrasto al di là della valvola ileo-
cecale. Il quadro clinico dubbio induceva ad effettuare
una TC che confermava la presenza di Gastrografin nel
cieco (ma non di markers radiopachi) e dimostrava la
presenza di un’ernia interna. che richiedeva un tratta-
mento chirurgico (falso negativo).
DISCUSSIONE: Il metodo dei markers radiopachi sembra
efficace almeno quanto quello del Gastrografin nel dif-
ferenziare le occlusioni intestinali complete da quelle par-
ziali e potrebbe essere meno soggetto a falsi negativi.
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Esso ha inoltre un costo molto inferiore a quello del
gastrografin.
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